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Itineration Update
Summer has begun and we remain
busy and excited as we continue
itinerating. In April and May, we
shared our call with churches in
Florida. Also, we attended the Alabama
and Pe ninsular Florid a District
Councils. It was a blessed time of
fellowship and connection with pastors
and leaders.
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In June, we visited churches in Florida
and Pennsylvania. We also attended
the Southeastern Spanish District
Council. It was a unique event, with a
focus on both church planting and
world missions. Immediately after,
Miguel attended the Midwest Latin
American District Council. Both events
were a great time of fellowship and
connection.
As we enter July, we continue to visit
churches in Florida and Pennsylvania.
Miguel just returned from the Spanish
Eastern District Council and will be
attending the Arizona Latin District
Council later this month.
Thank you to all the pastors that have
invited us to share with their
congregations. If we have not
scheduled a service with you yet,
please contact us. We would love to
hear from you.

Special Thanks

with the Pruitts, Missionaries to
Guatemala, on a family outing

The Southeastern Spanish District’s
Girls’ Ministries adopted our family as
their missions project. Natalie and Niki
were invited to be their special guests
at this year’s Powette and had a
wonderful time. Over 25 Girls’
Ministries from the district raised

a one-time cash offering for our family.
We want to thank District Leader
Awilda Reyes and district and local
church leaders for the excellent work
with Girls’ Ministries and their support
of missions.

Progress Report
As of July 15, we have raised 71% of
our monthly support budget. God is
faithful! We want to thank every church
and friend for their prayers and
monthly financial support.
We are just a few months away
from our departure to the mission
field, and we need your help. We
could still raise our budget in time to
leave in August. If you have not done
so already, please make a monthly
financial commitment today. No
amount is too small. You can access an
online form via our website at
www.mightyharvest.org. Partner with
us today to reach Costa Rica with the
Good News of Jesus. We are ready to
go today—we need to be sent.

Pray for:
•
•
•
•
•

Revival in the Assemblies of God of
Costa Rica.
New friendships and partnerships in
ministry.
Increased missions awareness in
churches.
Divine protection as we travel.
Increases in both monthly support
and cash budgets.

Send financial support to:

AG World Missions
1445 N Boonville Ave
Springfield, MO 65802
Ref: Miguel & Maria Morales
Acct #258280
sharing our call at Faith Lighthouse
Assembly in Plant City, FL

phone: (561) 283-0940
email: miguel@mightyharvest.org
www.mightyharvest.org
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